
WOOD AND ALUMINUMAGood Outfit

IIle mirbt of Amerlean Industry-<m the wlnl'-151 feel winJ"spread, ovenJI lenph of lot feet. beil"bt of !l f~nl't:St nnre.
speed. lTutut opuatJnr altitude of any bomber In the world.

Vobmle IX Nlunbtr 7
Leu:iston, Idaho, April 1945

Shook shipments did a nose diye fTOlD
seventy-one cars In U.f.I to flftY-lICVen In
194.5.

Since 1':76, American foruts han
produeed enoueb lumber to buJld. fUty
mUUon schools :ul.d libraries, 600,000
chun:hes and 4ot,000 factories-but not
enouxb to keep you safe by Uflltk1n1' on
it! Pr3etice wet,. on lbe job, and off
tbe job.

1945

Olean
171 can
III can

The might of American industry is today on the wing over Nippon-land.
With a regularity that could well be the envy of commercial carriers at home,
wedded to time table operations, 6-29s cloud the skies above the island empire
on the far side of the Pacific.

To the Japanese homeland, sleek, symmetrical super-forts are carrying a
cargo unequalled in all history for sheer destructiVeness. [t is a cargo that one
day soon should bring to the people of Japan painful realization that a quick
stab in rhe back isn't necessarily a finishing blow. Large areas within their cities
have already been leveled, and on these areas wherein the people of Nippon can
build anew, it might be well for them to erect a few monuments 10 serve as
reminders of the error in judgment that ordered Pearl Harbor. Meantime Ihe
cherry trees in Nippon-land are apt to have a difficult time gaining nourishment
o 0 from the brand of rain ddivered by Amer

ican B-195.
JMPORTA..~T "ASSlsr'

To the loggers, working on some steep
slope in the Clearwater, Na Perce. St. Joe,
or other Idaho forest. and lO the lumber
men in Idaho mills. belongs an important
assist-in lhe total of the effort necessary
lG c~opr Tokio with American planes.

The outer surfaces of the various air
craft that brought German)· to her knees
and wiII be counted upon to do the same
with Japan were of sheet aluminum. Air·
craft builders tenn this the "skin" of the
plane and it is this particular war use of
aluminum that has been most publicized,
although there are maIlY othe.rs as well

TBENTWOOD

Aluminum sheet for "skins" is t1l2.nu
factured in great quantity at the Tremwood
plant of the Aluminum Compan)' of Amer
ica, near Spokane. Washington. 10 no
snl311 wa)- is the eJIonn0U5 site .of this
plant responsible for the assertion by
Spokane citaens that to their cit)· now
belongs the title "light metals capital of
the world:' The main plant building COVeTS
approximately liftS-six acres and it is here

(Continued on page five)

19<4
Clearwater "',~

Potlatch ._..._ 157 ears
Rutledce _.. .___ 6% cars

Shipments April
1944-1945

MApril I, 1945, there were 784 reg·
Ute famls in the U.S., embracing

'I!) ~es. The state of Idaho has 10
Ium,.

C. 1.. BILLINGS,
General Manager.

I have been told by the Red
Cross that, without exception,
l!turning service men want
their old jobs bac.k with us.

This must be because we
Itf a good outfit gnd one way
1ft have showed this has been
.)'Siaying on the job. Our abo
ttntee record is better than it
Ilas been for a long time.

V·E day is past and we
JIa}·ed at work. V-.J day may
tf may not be a long way off,
kl when it comes we shall
ftrtainly celebrate. In the
wantime we work and Buy
IIoods!

hriar tbe 19U bUu on London, en
-. found wood frame bul1diap
..., amid. tbe wuckal'e flf stone,
~ and steel struetures.

Ibers installed telnpor3rily to support
masonry walls in a canal at

Engtand, are still in place after 100



The following represents qUOlas assigned and 3mounl of bonill
during April-we mUSl do better than Ihis:

TOTAL 64,0;0

II elllof Pllf{
632.;0

1.i8H~
41 Tt
3;5.00

....,816.1i
3,0-16.
1.840_

468.7;
262,;0

23,682.66
5.924.86
1,OO-UlS
3582.31

49,646.34

Quota
1.500
1.900
1,87;
1,875
5,000
2,900
1.875
1,87;
1.900

2;,()OO
9.450
3,900
;,OOD

From P''l. Rick Billinp. :\ohm..
c:vmes lhis plum-Q\"t'rheard in his
during a ca..d g;lme--rile ~
Billinp' old man on the bach '.
cards show him in strikingl)' simibr
(The Qrds were P.F.I. cards ao.I
picture of Sawyer ~ Lang~
the pit that had been scooped tlIIl
big White Pine preparatory to If
"'inter of 1942--43, in ten f~l of

The quota:. Wl're 100 hich
that'll nOt the answl!:r. The qlItq

ha\'e ~n too I . bUI the:) 'ftt
too ht~h. The anSWef i ~ bn:a.1
short-sightedness that Can d l.b4
try inlO a lot of Irooblc.

;'\:01 all of our Clll.'mib Jk
baltic fronl. Perhar-- tlk ~
home who throw their tIullJ.r
in reckless determination In
scarce articles cannot be CJlk\i....""1I'
in the strictest sense, bUI cerl~mi

are cotlabor:uionisl$, lx:cauX' il'"
is certain to become the V,ON (i

we will collectively h:t\'c to r.u~

Unless we learn 10 dhciplir
:;elves in the use of our mollt'\'
invest a pori ion of our ~nt:tir.

guarantee a future for Ihis (rJ,J

there must come a lime "hen tbr
out open 10 governmenl b hH' :l'

Ihal a pan ion of all W3E:CS be it"
in waf bonds.

Should this cou~ of action
nece:..:>Jry, it will be :1 llhalJkrul
for people, capable of :.ober.
thinking, to live dO\\'1I.

From Cliff Hopkins. 1~en1 ....
eome!J word that an Alka·Sellm !IIIlll
rllled "'lth qua..telll, was recently~
in to.. lhe pu..ehlllie of a ,,'ar bond. "'"
r ..om Mr. UopklfUI comes the rood""
that the boUle full of quarten la\l!llll
In a wa.T bond ls a bette-- panIloI:
ap.\nst headaches Illan the ..
Alka.-Scltur tablet$.

Dmp ;8 _.__ ___._._.....
Camp ;4 .. ._..._._._._....__._ _ ..._._
Camp)) .__._ _
Camp ;9 _._.__ _ _
I-le:tdquarrers __ ..__ _ .
Bovill _._._. ._.._ ..
Camp 42 ..__._ .
Camp 43 _ __ _._.__._ __ .
Camp 36 __.....__.._._.._ .
Lewislon _ ..__ _. _ _ .
Pot1:lich ._ ._, _.._ _._ _ ..
Coeur d'Alene __ .
General Office _ _ _ .

THE FAMILY TREE

The first month of the Seventh \\' ar
Loon Drive has :.Jipped past anJ the
bond purchases of P.F.1. employ~

are more [han fourleen thousand dol·
I:trs llhorl of lhe amount nece.ss.ary to
make a third of lhe three month's
quota.

Is Ihe qUOla lO high? ... Well, il
lookll that W3Y, doesn't ir? Bu!' Ihe
quotas for P.F.1. employees are less
Ihan the qUOtas asked by the Treasury
Deparlmenl :l1ld are lower Ihan the
quotas other groul)s of employees have
accepted. In the woods, the quotas were
based on the purchase of one 18.75
bond per month, per man, for Ihree
months ... at the plants the qUOtas
were sel on tht: basis of bonds pur
chased during previous drives, except
at Potlatch where Ihe quota recom
mended by the Treasury Department
was accepted as a goal In each in·
stance Ihe quot3S at the mills were
higher than those in the woods.

Wilh one e.xceplion , . , Bo\·i11 ...
the April p.:m of the final quota was
nOI mel. In fact, il was missed a mile,
in most instances.

Camp 36 "'ilh a payroll of 13,·
rnH52 haJ a lotal payroll dcJuclion
for bonds of .. 261. ,0 ... Camp "'3 with
a payroll of $24518.77 had the rn:tg
nificent sum of $467.7' in payroll dc
duclions for bonds. , . Camp:;;: with
a payroll of 2:;,743.3; h:ld a deduc·
tion of $418.7; for the purchase of
bonds ... Camp 59 with a payroll of
"20.319.09 mana,ged only 37; for
bonds.

War Bond Quota
Too High???

,
1HE FAMILY TREE

s ..... rudllll' aloud to Kalkdre Ualt
Ma.a.aru Graue In hOQlta.I; ",u11S$OUn1
and panmour lUecUted!~

Mr. G......e: "Who Is thils py Para
mour'!'"

A soldier :lsked his colonel for Ira"r to
go home and bdp his wife with the spring
housecleaning.

'1 don't lib to rc1u5e )'OU," said tbe
colonel. "'but l've JUSt .recch·w a kurt from
)'out wifr saying that )'ou atr no use around
tbr bouse"

The soIdirr was quit1. a moment then
replird: "Sir, there :Ire two persons here
who lwldle the truth loosely. I'm one of
thfitlo Also I'm not married.~

. . .'
". : :

A cub reponer, assignctl to cover Ihe
high school class pla)', c.1me in for his
Shllft of literary fame lI'ilh this gem:

"The auditorium W;lS filled wilh I!Xllect
ant 1Il0tl1US, eagerl)' :l11'ailing the appear
ance of their offspring:'

The", ha\'c heen man}' rulogin alrt3dy
written amcc.rning Pr~idcnt ROOSC'\·elt.
...·00 died April 12th. We think the to'bute
paid him b)' Ross C. l.... Billings to be
among the Ilt'st. SaW! Mr. Billings, in a
press imcr\';cw-

'"The president hou /o:h'cn hi" life for
us as surd)' as Ii he had ~n sHuck
do....n h}" the enem~ or losl at «c.'! "n Ollt
of his mi""ions. The Iibcrnl and progres
~i\'c winded people of lhe world t!a"c
lost a h<lrd-working friend, f-1;5 dc:llh 3t
lhi~ critical momcnI in our national life
\l!:ll:es SQllard~' lIpan all of us an extra
(\ul\'-Ihc dill\' to 10)'ally S\1pp(lrt OUT delll
ocr;tic l}rillcii>Jc~ as he would ClqleCl us to
do. \Vc must continue to make democrac)'
work and we lIlust first of all commit our
selves to 103'31 suupport of his successor:'
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Bradbur)' (to Stednun) "Ha\'e }'Oll el'er
I>«n lost in the v.·oods. Frank?~

Stedman "::-lope-I never been lost in the
wood~, I was bewiJdertd once ior four
days Ihough."

D~C;DC tbe pond at PoUauh . , , durinC
tbe three. ~eflr. shutdown for ",~r of the
5lnnnIU the pond c.ft1I" dredCed the pond
and slip uea, also made nece>s:l'l'l' ~palr$ 1.0
eat walks, booms. et.c, The work wu 1IO
atTlLD~ as nol to interfere with dumpin&'
Camp 36 lop Into the pond.

Vice-Pres. of P.F.1.
to Allied Control
Commission

From Cpt. 1\Iericc Gonser,
Somewhere in Pacific

Thanks a million for sending TI,e Family
Tru regul:lTly. It's alw:t>'s informati~e
and about the onl)' way we. can keep Ul

touch Wilh the fellows sc.1ttered around Ihe
world and th(' gallg at home. PI~1se note
change 01 ;tddr~s.

Laird Bell, dec-president and director
of Potlatch ForC!',~, Inc., has agr~ to act
as counsel to the (:(:()nonUc division of lhe
l!nited Stales group llf lhe allied control
commission in Europe. Announcelnent of
Mr, Bell's decision \() accept the aJlI>oint
menl-a ;iigna.1 and high honor-was con
lainro in " leuer to the P.F.1. boss C. L
Billing$ ill late April.

~I r. lk1l is the senior member of the
la... firm of Bell, Bo}-d &: Marshall, Chicago.
IlIinoi-'<. In addition to his tn.'lnr legal and
curporate i.lltert'Sb he is vice-president of
the board of trustees oi the Unh'er"il\- of
Chicago and recentl) addr . d tlk graJu
;Iting da~ of thai unh'ersit)-,

From Cpt. Ralph L. Fillardl

Germany
I :UII in Gemmn}' now. Have SttJl lots

of action 311 a1l;lI\g the wtst frollt. \Vas in
the Colmar deal with the French and now
with the U. S. fir~t up hen:. It has been
prell}' rQltgh. I. lots of good white pine
OOxcs. so you must 1)0;: doing a good job
back lhere,

Page Three

From Lt. Howard Johnson,
7th Ferry Group

This ferr>;ng bllsiness is the hardest
work' h;t\'e e\·...r done, Just gOl hack from
a trip in a 13·26 to France. Ilerc are some
of the places we touched. or j)assed o\'er
S:lVannah, Ga.: WCSt Palm Beach, Fla.;
Kassap: POTIO Rico: Brili"h Guinea: Ora
~il; Ascension ]slane! in mid-Soulh Atlantic
I.>clow the equator; Liberia, where Fire
stone has some big ruhber Illallt:,niolls; Da
kar, "rencll \Vcst Africa: Marrakech, Mo
rocco: Orall, Algeria: the ~Icditerranean:

~rarccille, Chateau Thierry, and Paris,
France: lhe A.xores: Newfoundland, Au
gu~ta, ~le., and New York City.

E\'erywhere in f'rallCC was grilll el·idence
of the war _. bridges blown OUl, cities in
filius. railrO.1<ls and railyards bombed and
..trafed. The people wore old, patched
clothing. JUSt to look at them was enough
10 tell one what allgui.h the.l' b,'I\'e \rnown.

The small woodlots in Frallce arc checker
boo.rded in trtt sllacillg, but I sa\\' ever)'
sih·icultura.l cutting method kno.....n 10 for
esters in the larger forests. Now I know
what Ro>'ce Cox had in mind when he laid
out "Cooligan's Fann" up at old Camp 52,

Paris is a fine cit)' and I «rtainly en
joyed my soon \'isit immensel}'. As you
might expect. there is no rime or reason
to the wa), the street.!i are laid OUt, but the
champagne o\'er there is all right. French
night clubs are not different th.1n ours. ,\t
the Ol>'mpi:t the}' had a \'erJ large dan~

floor. man>' tables and booths. a long bar
in another room. two baDds-3nd a chorus
with about !hi.!: usual amount oi dothi~.

It is hard 10 enjo}' dancing to Freuch
music as they haven't that sense oi rhfthm
that .\mericms ha\e.

The a.nicle b}' Ted Zimmerschied in the
last FUll/if)' Trn' had sprtial significance to
me as I piloted onc of the transports- that
drop'tM:d iood and supplies to his OUtWI.

From PCe. Willis Wagner,
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Things around he« h.wen·t changed
much. I am still teaching radio, \\'e are
supposed to be replaced by men b2ck irom
o\'crse:as :lnd as soon as efll)ugh are found
to do so. imaginc ""c will go OUI. I will
lhen be a radio ..,perator·gunn~r on some
plane. \\'onld likc thi~ 1J«.1USC I h:\\'e
.....antw to fiy e\'cr sioce I got in the sen'ice
but never had much opportunity.

OQ not know if ('\'er told }'Oll or not. but
a 101 of the !tImber in the barrnek". and
school buildings here t:ll11e from P.F.I. I
ha\'''' SC1;n thc stamp in many places.

1945

LL Dick Favaro, U.S.M.C.,
here in Pacific
n~ a mow job but am still in th~

itWioo..\5 of the fir~t of the monlh
~ :'{[\U1 platoon commander-fOOf

II ..ill be a much lIIore intu~ting
more 10 til)' liking. I am localed
lbe air strip among all the n·29s-
;l;l"C' ()U all sides. These shillS are

sisht. It is almo~t unbelievable that

"-
rmnS to know quite 3 few of the
l'\tt' gh'e me the dope on the raids

ind the)' are doing a wonderful
blls on Japan will soon be ~ual

1lI2de on Germany.

p"t. Irven Willis, Germany
.ith the half-tracks :lnd do not h<l\"C
~ 1lIU(h. W:l.S in twO big sptarheac.ts
Rhine. The Juries are sure :timId
IlIh armored dh'isioll. We had air
• sc\-e:ral (3)·5. It would surprise

IIlllch good they arc along the
"" They ;trc sure tougb on hOl"5e
nhich.'s. Hope the weather stays
they tan k~p up lhdr good work.

lO.T I..,nks cau tr.wd a lot better 011
JI'OUnd. It's vcry interesting to sCt:

w'Ork 011 a tOWII or a COllVO>-,

LI. Walter A, Mallory,
where on Ledo Road
Xmas box reached me 011 Allril 13
Frida)'), The path this old white

trayeled \\'as ver>' crooked. Tn
_btu I read the various I)laces thiU
!lttn, was reminded of Phil Peter

r:lilro.1ds windillg over some danm
but in the end a1\\'OI)'s coming out at
I place,

poo can see b)' the address, I am in
Q~l truck company, This is nOt jusl

linal')' truck company. It is ,he !lest
III the Ledo·Burma Road alld what's
I howe letters from the Commanding

r:nloi Ihe India-Burma thtater to prove
· outfil has been over here for twen

monlhs and hare: developed :\ fine
tioa
in a truck o\llfit over here gives

Q~rience with trudu and hauling
minttoance of vehicles that would
IIdl of a long time to get in the states.

::-Hoi>' Old ~lackinaw-there is more
it Assam and Burma than in all the
al the world, The monsoon hits here
;Iril and it lasts till October,
tlr the life we lead up the Road
1 that I am not pcmlitted to write
I can say that )'ou have to see the

Iltfore you can appreciate jusl how
OOlISlfUctioo miracle it Teall}' is.

m;inttrs ha\'c accomillished a real
to maintain a rood under climatic

us and the traffic that goes O\'U this
nen a greater job.
.<.U\'oy we dri\'e from sixteen to

hours a d.'l}', st«p in jungle ham
>lung from bumper to tail p.~,

·ntions and are gone for six 10 fifteen
u a time, Things seen onr here
lleVer be believed by the people :\t
li\'ing in a country like this where
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Happy Customer
From thc Otis Brook.. Lumber (

ton, New York, comts a th:lll1r·
for P.F.L lumber. It realb in JliIn-
wi ..h that )'on could see the ~
While: Fir just in. or 1na)'1Jc il ,.
bC-'lter if Tomnl)' ThomP5Oll coold 1tIt ..

"He would 5oW, like the fdlow •
the gin.ffe, '!hUe ain't no ~
Really, this car is a prize. !WI

about it.

"DT}', beautifully IIUllufaetllred,
m<bl hate to scll it. I gel a Iritk .
iog ill the shed and lookillg at il.·

The Ed itor Will
Investigate

A leiter has reached Th, Po
;uldressed to "lumber (:tmp for
is from a )'OUIlg" lady. 110..... atttll,lilll1
by unit'ersitr and was intelltled to
e)tllr~sion of thanks to SOIllC P.F.l
for helping her with 1..1f!'S and IllK!ltt"
a t.1..d SO that she might calch a t

Ilowe..er, according to the f"III'l
slle misscd the traill :lnd the P.F.1
took her to hreakfast, also ~..." ,
name and addrcs~, which she \Q;l-ra
ably. she writes.

The Icller concludes with this ",,,,I'll
"If )'00 pass through MOSCQ\\' of 0lIl
whl' don't yoa stop off? Let me b
I'll not COIM:em myself with :l.nyth
that C'·ening.-
y~ sir. }'e editor willium dtt«tll"

in"estigation shall be matk. but '"
sarily a repor1 :lfterw:u-d$..

Forester!l bave reported thai
pines eat ayntbetle rubber tlra r.
.Ieohol ther contatn. Martie ..
try tetUn, it to :rour ratlon~

T,,'o \·eteran ~b.rincs \\'cre bra
their respect;'-e outfits.. "Wbca
St:med arms," said ~. "all )'1lI
was SL1p, slap. dick:'

"With us, il Y.'aS slap. dap. jillCle:.
the other.

"Jillgle? What W;lS that?"
"Our medals:'

libov_Women worken InsPftIllr
Inum .hee-t11 al the Trentwood IllIlL

April. 1945

From R. J. deCamp of the office of C0
ordinator of liller_American Affairs, Wash
ington, D. Co, came an inquiry last momh
coocemillg p(l5siblc use of the Prc.~-to--logs
machi1lC. In P.1r1 it rC3ds---"Thc extreme.
fuel shonage in nlallY South Ameriall are-as
has prompted a good deal of experimenta,
tion ill all clion 1.0 dcvise fuel substitutC-$
for both domestic :md inuusl.rial use. Onc
of our rcprtselltativcs of this office in
South America has particif):J.ICd at a dem
onstration of a lie\\' fuel and feels it has
definite (I05sibilitie-s. The substitute is a
briquette composed of bran, sawduSI alld
taquia (dullg from llamas).

"Our reprcscntal.i\"c h:ls requcsted th:l.t
we assist in obuining literature on briquet
ting machinet}--el.c."

~"------

Model Railroad Fan

P.F.1. Treasurer to
NLMA Ed. Committee

What Next ..

Forester Rapraeger
to Marry

~rajor Rapr.teger, chief forr;ster of P.F.I
before joinill8 the ann)' in 19-42. is to wed
an Engli.h girl. according 10 a Ictter reo
ce;n-u br ~Ir. Billings ill _-\pril.

"As SOOll ...s lbe Europe-an war is o..er
well be nl:lrricd, bllt mf wife will remain
ill England utilil I return to Amcrica. Pre
smne I shall go from here to somewhere ill
the Pacific"-the Major's leller read.

The leller alJiO cont:lillCd Ihe request that
SOme literalure anent LewislOIl and sur
rOllnding arc;r. l>c: scnt to thl' inlended hnde,
al1d CQI1c1urled with "you might write the
youllg lau)' and tell hcr what" hell of a
gu)' I ani."

To AMistant General ~Ianager Ro)' lIuff
man during I\pril callle an inquiT}' eon
cernillg two box cars that prcviously ....erc
used at POtlatch to haul Pres-Io-Iogs OUI
10 (!calers in Ihe Inland Emllire. The cars
had Ilttn p.,inted all aluminum color :111(\
bore :I. picture of the ....heel of a Prd'-to-Iogs
maehine with :I. magician standing :uol1g
sidc :lnd the c..wuon "The Magic Fuel."

111e inquil)', from L,'l-urrent Coffey. Spo
kane, SI.-1led rJmt he wa~ ..e-ry lnuch illterutcd
in obtaiuing a~un.te infonnation concern
ing Ihe cars as he is an adi"e mod.:! rail
rood fan (has heen for O\'er 35 tears) :md
wi.:;11d 10 build OI\C for his OWIl model
railro:td when things return 1.0 nornl-:ll ;\TId
he can find Ihc time.. He al~ wroce tbat
an)' inform;tlion ri:«'h'ed \\'ould be for
warded 10 tht. "Model Railroadc.r" magaDl1C
as il would be of grC-2t interest 10 tailfO;td
f=

:\1 r G. F_ JeweU, Spokant'. bas been ap
pointed b)' Prc~~1 Gerlioger of the Xa
tional Lumber M:;mufaaurers Associ:uion
to serve on the Commiut:C on Education.
The oommiuec is 10 study the Ilccd for
impro"ing educational facilities a\'ailablc
10 young men illlere>oled in Ih" fore51 in
dustri~.

II copy of Lofru'. lIandbook, Volume
IV, Utled Truck Roads and Lof.-m., has
been added to the public library In Lew
1st4n. It Is avallable 10 lnterellted per
SOIlS for study.

Camp 55 Holdup
By F~"s" STY,DM"S

It "'as s.·'IIur(~ay l1ight, April 28lh, Fo~
want of someth11lg beller to do several 01
the fellows al Camp 55 ...... re in the recrea
tion room killing lime with a friendly If.!.me
of l)Ohr. Suddenly then: ...as a C0l!lmollcm
ol1t~ide :100 someone pushed ag:unst the
door of the car.

Pele Lou<:hug casU2l1y chooptd up most
of the bills in front of him. About Ih:lt
lime a masked bandit kicked 0{lf11 the door
and !''aved a greeting to the players wilh
a kmg lurrclcd J2 fC,·oI,·er. _ PCle tossed
his roll under the table. savmg a coupk
of a hundred dollars b)' so doing. Ed Kelly
mat13ged 10 slip some $85 inlO his pocket.

The intruder onlert<l th05C prc:scnl to
...\c,·ate their h=&. The men did so. Slep
ping badt away from the tabk and edging
tow:l.rd lhe door in Ihe opposite end of the
cu. The oo.n\lit had a knitted sack of some.
son pulled O"er his head. Slils had l>ten cui
for e"e holes. His hands !"ere s.meared
,,·ith black grease. When he spoke his voice
was high and S(Jueak)·. Tnt: gun in his
~nd "..a.\'cred jerkil)' b,'tck and fonh and
the nlen were afraid he would shoot some
one, ;r.ccidl:nt:l.ll)' or otherwise. He was ,'er)'
llCTI"Ous.

TIll: C.'lrd pla)·ers slipped outside when
Ihey reached the rear door Qf the ar. Mean
time the masked anll t1l\wclcomed gll('st
g:i1hered UPlllOSt of the mont)' on the table,
leaving checks and silver In his haSIe' 10
get awa)' ;1 bill or twO was o\'erlooked and
outside a len dollar hill was dropped. He
fired :I shot <IS he depaned and was thought
tQ ha\'e tn.\"eled toward C...mp 59, po$sibl)'
toward Big hbnd.

Afler the commotion I..,d died down Bull
Riv-er John said he kl1Cw the identity of
the bandit and lhat it was Dim' Shin John,
!"ith whom he h:ld sh3ckcd. two winlers.
The other f('llows thought it O\'er and de
eidt:d Bull River 11I'35 right, Din)' Shin be
ing of similar size. and ...-1lh the ume high
squeak)' "oice Sheriff Jack Conrad was
notified accordingl)'.

In a d"'r of two Dir1y Sihr1 John :lppeared
in Orofino and W<l$ picked 11(1. There was
about S7 on his person_ Sheriff Conrad
broughl him to Cam(l 55 for idcntifialion
bm it ~..as decided by ,~ who had been
(lre-o;ent that Dir1)' Shin was not the man
who heJd them up.

About $300 is thoughl to have heen the
fruit of the bandit's ",·ork.

All-Wood Fighter Plane
Tbe Bdl Ai~r.tft Corpn. has recently

anrH'lunc«l <:OnSlruction of :I I1f:IlI' all·....oOO
fi'lb~r for the arm)' air for«:s. h is termed
the XP-77 and i.~ ~ as a dwlwge to the
m:mJ toward I:lrger and h"~"ier fighler
pLl.nb.

Ikll pilots and army pilOIS arc rtpOned
as wlhusia:.rie 0\"6 the ...·000 plane's hand
ling qU:l.lilies. Jack Woolams. &lr5 c:hid
t~t pilot. says that il is a "Slunt fher's
dream H and loudly pn.i~ ils m:lllCu,'er
abilit}· and finely ba1:l.l1eed finger-tip control.

Page Four
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dcrbolt and Mustang. but to maintain full
prodUClion of such types of plane! as the
B-29, B-32, .'\-26 light bomber, the jet pro
pelled fighter and two cargo t)'PCS, the C-82
and C·S·t

BOX SHOP

A(ljoining the main plant at Trentwood
and under the same roof is a box shop. em·
ploying mor~ than 100 persons, It is here
that all skids and boxes used in the ship
ping of aluminum aircraft sheet arc built,
The shop is modeml)' equipped with =!uto
matic nailers amI saws of man)' (\-pe$. Ad
jacent to t~ shop is a group of d'rJ lumber
storage buildings and millions of board feet
of lumber can be stored on the plant site.

To this destination will go a great man)'
Idaho trecl that have )'~ to be felled by
P. F, I. men, and are Jet to be manuf3c~

tured by other P. F. 1. men into the boxes
and lumber that \\"ill carry the "skins" of
future Tokyo \'isitors from Spokane to the
aircraft factories of the U. S. and ollr allies,

Mexicans to Plant
White Pine Seedlings
Som~ 4OO,llXI white pine seedling will be

planted by a 6O-man crew of ),Iexicans at
Brett Creek, 15 milcs aOO"e Pritchard,
Idaho, it is reported.

The reforestation is being c:.1rried on in a
region burned over in 1942, The. seedlings,
now three years old, arc about eight inches
in height.

-,-----
George Bernard Shaw, (he inimitable

Britishcr, upon receipt of a card announc
ing: "Lady Sybil Merlin will he at home
Tuesday between the hours of two and five
in the afternoon." returned it with the in
scription, "George Bernard Shaw likewise."

....
'::Aboye---The box that 1l'llS rum

ordered to talTJ' a1llDllJ1um sheell to ,
RUISia la MlU'Ch of 1944. lnsIde mealu",. "Il

menU. ten feet by four fe6, to aceommOlble
sheets of lbe _e Iiz.e.. Spedf!eaUoD'!l were
Chanl"ed to rud. three pieca of U/3!" lum-
ber deep lnstcad of four as appears In the
clra~. f1nlsbed pacnce. Until with
aluminum. welrhl I%M Ib$. Below-Boxed
aluminum on $kIcl.s ready for 10&din&" In east
end of shIpplnl" ana,

CONTINUING NEED FOR LUMBER

The production of aluminum underway,
there was an even more urgellt nc<:d for
lumber than during construction days,
Aluminum sheets and blocks that find their
way to widely separated factories in the
U. S, and abroad lllust first be boxed for.
shipment. Numerous cmergenq' orders for
.this purpose ha\'f' denlopcd, among them,
the one handled b)' P. F. L in early 19+4
to pennit shipment of aluminum sheet to
Russia_ Such orden generally carry liD·

tl5ual cutting specifications and often have
necusitated various changes from estab
lished manufactllring procedure. but have
been accepted cheerfully and filled as quick
I)' as possible.
TO OPER.'\TE AT MAXIMU?t1 CAPACITY

The Trentwood plant is scheduled to
operate at maximulll capacity and is pro
ducing e.nough sheet aluminum to build over
I,OCK> B-295 each month. Production sched
ules :Ire. e.'l:pected to hold at about their
present level until after Japan is beaten.
according to the War Production Board,
who also announce that aircrait m:utuiac
lUre during the remainder of 1945 will be
tailored to pennit concClltration on planes
\-itally necess.ar)' for ddeating Japan.

Plans announced b)' the Anny are to re
place P-3&s and older models of the P-t7
and p·5l with newer models of the Thun·

WOOD AND ALUmiNUM

ion of the Trentwood Rolling
llllIllCncOO three )'e3rS ago. Barely

IIbs later the first aluminum ingots
aIlt, As witl} Farragut, Galena, Gei
lbr Ab.ska Highway, lhe lend-lease
u Pasco, the DuPont project at Han
Jnd many others, the speed of COn

'Ql could not h:we been maintained
thaI lumber in sufficient quantit),

" for lhe construction needs was im
Y :l\'ailablc. For the most part the
~ al Tremwood arc of reenforced

'<11: and steel, bUI Ihere are thousands
feet of wall and roof of lumber

of board feet of lumber were
.,. the contractors in building forms
molding during the erection of the

.\D office buildings arc of frame de-

1lifIe-Fh'e-staDd tandem continuous roW!lI" mill whleh can roU aJu.mlnum flft,. times
_ &I II W'U rolled prior to the war, It c:an ~uce the pUl"e from three-fourlhl of an

III _tenlh, The rolUnt proc:ess lenlrthens the abelel bUI does not Increase Its breadth
resuJns eOnUant at 48 H

•

(COntinued trom page one)
&iIlminum necess3r)' for B-295, 175, 245
~r Army and K:wy bombers :md
.. (If all tnleS is rolled into long
lrCt5. The o,'er·all area of the plant
..-m 515 acres., There arc a total

.l hGildings, The plant has se\'en miles
:&,."T);ld tnck, 66,000 square' yards of

road, 102,000 square yards of light
'Gad, a concrete slab of 19,.200 square

....-west end of shlppln&, area where meets arc Int.crluvcd and stac:kc.d for bonn,-.
II tIRd between ,heels to prevent lICn.tchc.$ on lhe metal and water repell.a.nt paper

.. to protect the lI)etal ac-aIn.st water ItaI.nInt. A loaded .sIdd of IIIuml.num will wei{ht
.11.0" IbI.



Below-Shori sleel st:\.kes have been filled to a lor flat at Bovill. Further upulllWlwila
Is expeetw to determine the1r practlea.blllty and the design best suited to P.F,J. ntfdt.

Bovill
John Vaughn, warchouse bookkecptl;

returned from a vacation in Duluth, Mi=
sota, where his mother and hrotbcr
He reports a fUle trip except lor ....
weather, John's wife joined him in
lifter visiting a sislcr in Edmontoll,

\Ve were extremely sorlj' to hear el
death of Cpt Climon Dyer, killed in aID
ill Germany, March 13th. Cpt Dyer
the son of Andy Dyer, who b:u bfQ
emplorec. of P.F.l. for o"er 25 )'caB.

Ttthnical Sgt. Richard Andersoa iJ ..
on furlough from overseas. He Iw
aClion in Belgium wilh the Fim Annr
is convalescing from wouuds slllfcnd
batllc:. Richard visited tlle P,FJ. m
April 19th. He is the son oi assisunt
ging supcrintendcm Axel AncJel'SllL

~o\'ich has been rell<Jrt..'11 nliMi11R ill
IU Germany.

Jack McKinllOI1, paru cJt'{l;ll1IJln"
man, lVams il knO\\'n th:ll the erit~
l)Ower shortage has gi~en him. lit
Bill Michaelson lmd ]crn' tI
have heen playing hide ami UCk ~
is working the dar ~hif1 and tilt
shift bolh.

AI Gardner. U. S, Nal·Y. IIo"U ~
in l.... te April. :\ news l1ash from Ca1rJ
tells us tllat hck McKinnon i$ '.
gr:mdfather.

Camp 42-Bavill
Our roads arc gradually drying up, .F

logs for April were hauled on Ib,;
The ro....ds arc still nonc too goOO, bIa.
ling Ix:.tter.

April 11th Louis Pishl and Carol Pf,
nail were married. Louis i~ back on tJ.
and the: newly-weds have set Ull~
ing in Louis 'trailer-house near amp.

We.dding bells are c.xpccted agaillil
ncar fUlure-l\I:lrgarel llcilm;m is ..
ing a diamond that call be MeJl at
able dislance ami Johnny Granting
lOiS oi lime. in the vicini\)' of the
shack.

On April 22nd :It aoom 2:00 .\. 101.
was discovered in lhe time shatk. A "l
fighting crew was hastily fonrw:d "
blaze had alread}' gained ooltsider.tblt
way and much of tht camp commi"W}'
dcstroytd, along with miscc\l:ul«JlU
some W:lr bonds, elc. It has bI:cIl
established th:lI the office had been
into and burglarized prior to discoICl'
the fire. It is llre:;umed Ihat thc 6n
SCI b)- the burglar ;n the hODe I~t ~

destroy all clues as 10 his identil)'. IUd.
fire escaped comral it would hotve
the office and would have c-nscd all tna:
the burglary.

Page 6 THE FAJIiILY TREE:

Nothing mnch has happened here of a
ll(l.wsI\'orthy nature ('xccpt the usual thing
of pr,()(\llction and weather. Some of Ihe
boys ha\'e lItell a little late on Monda)'
mornings b..oe:lIlSC of liftiug a few 100 many.
One of them, complaining about his saw
\0 Proffit. was told lhal he might try using
the other side. 1t is admitted that Foreman
Proffit llla~T have :l- point here.

II is comlllon L'llk thai there is danger of
loundering :It c....mp 59 from too mud1
hUller,

There is a bad place in lite railroad track
that rnns b.'lck and aOOl't the camp office.
I f it ever gh'es war as the train goes paSl,
Ihe car..-er of ~'our reporter is apt to re....ch
an umimely end. In which case the re.lders
01 the FCllllily Tr.:;: might get Ix:.ttcr news
reports.

Yesterday some grass seed was planted
in front of the cookhouse. This should itn-

• prO\'e the looks of the C<lmp if it "catches
on:' Some 01 thc old lawn is begilll1ing 10
gTl.'el1 lip and camp will look much better in
a few weeks.

Headquarters
The fishing season opened April 15th.

Most "firSI-outers" had little luck. George
ChrySlal brought in a limit c:l.tch. howcver,
and was high man. Too cold and too much
snow was the mosl popular alibi.

Charlie Horne. hc;ld of the rails at Head
quarters, has becom(: a commuter. This
month he. 11l0\'ed his family to the Lewis
ton Orchards. Already he has cstabilished
a lime table for the run back and forth
which does 1I0t allow stops at the various
wayside tal'erns for re:freshmel1ts .• , he
probabl)' will not have m:lllY passengers.

Mac B:IIUes, hack home from Rochester,
lells of the excellence of grain belt beer.
"JUSt like il was before prohibition:' says
"'lac. 'rhe Iiqnor stores ill Minnesota arc
priv;l\e!r owned (he says) aud you just go
111 :ind purchase what you want from an
adequate. stock of good qualit~·. (We thought
this was supposed to be God's COUl1tT)' out
here-Mac makes Minnesola sound prelty
good.)

Mark l\ii1us has received :l letter from a
friend in Spokane staling thai John Ray-

WOODS N~WS

For SIl.le-These l'ard trucks. st:tcked three hllh, are for sail! at the roUal.eh unit. The
neY; carrier llut wUI transport lumber from (reen ehain to stackl!f has eliminated an)' need
for the lrueks pictured a.bcI\'e.

•

Camp 53-Waha
Old Dun\) 53 has come 10 life again and

;IS lih gelling hack hom" lor a lot of
fcllows who hal'c spent Ihe last si;\; monthS
Ill) in the Dcarwater.

All indic....tions are for a big season. W11ell
the new road is complttcd Ihere will be
;1 down-hill haul all Ihe war for the log
tnlcks. The timber will be the best we h:n'e
had in three r"ars of operation.

The crcw consisls 01 two dozers, two
l)()wcr gang saws, and aboul tw<,my-buck
Cfll with morc arriving ~ver)' day. The
snow is practic:l.lIl' all gone except in shaded
SIIOI:> and thc roads are in fil1e shape, aetu
all)' arc getting dusty. We will have sc\'cr:ll
million feel of logs n:.ldy for lhe trucks
br the lime the ro....ds ;n the woods are
solid ellongh 10 st:md up nndcr hea\')' loads.

Good luck g3I'e us old Wilbur Coon
for cook and there should be no trouhle
holding a crew on aCCOUIll of the chuck.

From lhe looks of things and the way
our lorem:ln, Joe Holinka. has the season's
work laid out, Caml) 53 should have its best
season lhis year,

Camp 54-Washington Creek
We're :m all-ycar camp, and cena;nly

an all-weathcr camp as well. During April
II'C h;\\'e had 10 usc the snowplow: thc scc
tiOn erew has had to cut Ollt sun kinks, dean
CIII\'Crts and ditches; and we have had to
call ('In lhe ditchcr and powder to ke"p things
moving.

Production ",('In't Ix:. tOO bad, considering
weather. Our crew is back 1111 to full
str"llglh again.

\Ve'll llla}.:e (lur bond quota. and havc
SQm" surplus!

Paul Girrard. forulerl)' assistant super
I'isor 01 the Clearwater NatioJ\.11 Fortst,
Silent a few hours with us retelllly and
Kenneth Peterson, home fTom Ihe Na\'y,
spent his furlough driving speeder. He
helped us over a bad SpoL Good luck
KCnll)'_

There W:lS one mo\·ic ~how during lhe
month-we're hoping for more.

Camp 59-Meadow Creek
MOSI of our snow is gOlle but it has~

a bad ~pring and we're hal'ing troublc with
mud and a short:lge (If manpower. As of
the present writing there are eighty men
in eaml' with four cats skidding.

Camp 55-Lower Alder Creek
The weather has improved :md this camp

is now ahallt Ihe ~Sl of any on the line as
far ib mud is cnncerned, There have been
SC\'cral warm ;lays recently that remind
us of LeWi~tall weather.

Fortman Bill Rideout look time out dur
ing the 1I10nth to go home and pill in a
garde:n. SI:ll1lcy Proffil has been foreman
in hi~ ahsence,
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Manager CLuco.:e Graue is at home re
cuper-uing from all illness that isn't ex
pected 10 kCCll him there much longer. His
st:\)' in the hospiL11 was lellgthened by the
leisureliness widl which C3l"J1Cnters and re
p.1imlen went about reno\-;lting his home
.....hile he: was down for the count. 1-.1r.
Graue, who is a pr.l.ctical man, has been
heard to sa)' with a lrace of suspicion that
:In :tlliance hetween carpenters and doclors
would he something new, but nothiug is
im!mssihlt these da)·s, and he wondl'rs,

Clearwater
Servicemen visitors during the mouth ill'

c1uded Charles G. \Vhitne)', L1wrance Ku)'
kendall, .\lIen SundersHom (home aft~r a
foot illjur)' suffered in Frnnce}, Jim Cad
son. Bud Jones. Ralph Wbanon (irom the
South Pacific and $Orne tough battle action),
and Russell Grccne (serving in South Pa
cific on a PT boM).

C.111ed to scn;~ fr(lln the plant d\ldng
April were Willard Wilson, box factory:
Bert Lowery, sawmill: Don Fouse, dressed
shed: and Doll MC.\IIiSt(T, extra man,

During the month Beulah Lu~ and Earl
l-'lll1l)ing (both sawmill employees) becamc
Mr. and !l11'"S.. as also did ~Ial"g.m:! Reid
and Manford Rosenberger of the stacker
dtp:1Ttmellt,

The landscaping to prO'o'ide a mellon'll
grl)\'e for Qcarwater's \\Olr dead is pm
gres~ing nicel» under the supcn'i$ion of
Gene GU»Senho\·cn. It is alread)- cvidtnt
that the tini~htd dd\'e will be: a thing of
Ill,'auty

The foreman's council has elected Jerry
Johnston as chairman. succeeding A. T.
Kauifm.1n: Jim Scoffield as vice-chairman;
us Woodland to the oflke of tr('asurel":
and Bob Ber-ger to a repeal performance as
secretary.

Plant bowling teams ba"e chartered a
boat lrip up the Snake ri"er for May 20th-
10 begin at 5 o'clock in the morning. A:r
rangemellts for the uip ('tis said) were
made: b)' W. R. (Co)·ote) Smith, who once

(Continued on page elgb1)

Champ Bowlers
Tbe "PIne Knots" bowll!1l' In-m were not eOnlenl with the ebmpklnshJp of the Car·

wUer pla.n~, they won the Cltr Lea(\le t.oumament for nod tDCa.$lI.J"e. Left '0 ria"lIt •..
Marjorie. Smith, Doroth,. StlUman. Dol"oth,y Telehner (caplan.), Rita Pratt. and :\Ialy Jane
Cbamberbln. AU are am rur bowlers. top averace belonp to Miss Prall with 116. II
1II'a$n'I untD the last five "edIs of competition lhat the leam hit Its stride. eominr out IOPlI
in matehes 00 five slra.lCh1 SlIocla,... The lucue bepn bowllnc on Nllvembet' 19th ~d. had a
toW of 57 pmes.

all lIew chain I"aces, with hard ....·QO(\ liners,
were installed.

'Fresh whitewash ;l1ld paint wue applied
to the e.ntire gre.en citnin. The grccn citain
itsdf was re\-ampe<! completcl)' to adapt
it to the new carrier set-up, eVer)' other post
having be:eu removed and trusses put in to
c;l.ny the e...><tr.l lend.

On the ground floor of the sawmill con·
siderable repairing was mnde to conveyors,
slab chutes, etc. New lining was put in
and sollle new chains were installed. COil·
s.iderable n....w timbering was done. A llew
three-pI)' cross dril'e belt 26" wide x 124'
II" in lellb>th was installed. The hogs were
completely overhauled,

The power plant underwent its :ll1uual
c1}(~k-up and repail"s. The COl"liss enginc
was dismantk-d and all llarts checked.

111 preparation fOI" operation of the new
c.1rrier the yard tracks were taken up and
the arca was hea\'i!y mallast ....d and then
filled in with coarse rock. Some 6,(00 cu.
)'ds. of rock .....ere delivered for this purpose
and for the stock pile which will be used
for correcting soft spots as the)' occur and
for pennanent maintenance:.

\\'ith the ncw carrier s)·stem transport·
ing lumber from green chain to stackers, a
yellow signal block. striped with black, is
pUt OUt as a signal to the carrier, Vice:
n"l"sa at eacit stacker, a semaphore signal
..... ith light will denote that they are ready
fOT another unit.

Rutledge
The log unloading dock at Ramsdale has

been completed following Ihe tearing OUt
of the old dock and rebuilding. Ho.....e\·u,
Rutledge has none of the 10g3. new dock or
not. The lake is ;;.0 high as 10 prO\'ide a
high water problem now-t3.St )'ur it .....as
10..... water Wt caused trouble until about
this time of year.

Fl"ed C. Byers. fonner\}' of Potlatch.
is Ihe new head filer at Rutledge. He took
O\'er about the middle of April.

HANT N~I1JS
Potlatch

~rden allotmellts to) Potlatch
bn: b«n made agaill at Potlatch
,lj arrangements for plowing the
~ of plowing will be: pror.lte:d
Ir.Inkners to whom the plots !ta"e
~L Thi~ i~ the only charge ior
2f!.1 plo\l;ing. Warm bright days

II bn,ught Ilrollhccy from the
,f biltRer and hetter gardens this

bo»'s and founeen girls will be:
. fr"en the: Potlatch High School

&c:calaUl'"eale sen'ices are sched·
lin 20th, commencement e:xcr·
:\I:n: !lnd with Dr. Erwin Graue
:~I of Bu!>inels Administrattion

ics of the Uni"crsity of Idaho
, s-peaker,

A:.'~'1JAL REPAlllS

QlI1TIiIJ will r~umt operation on
, ~ foilln.ring a thr« weeks and three

, IfD for annual rt:pairs and Oyer·
_\ll emplo)'ee:s from the depart

.ia.'1td were given opportunity to
rtpa.ir~, hut some took advantage

:nl' days' layoff to get spring work
n' on the small mnches whicit they
~nt to Potlatch,
pond crew took care of the dredging
:wlll'1 and :ilip area and made neces·

'r~ to cat walks, rooms, etc. This
'C:b so arranged at all times that

in Ings from Camp 36 could be

:tit: log haul a larger shaft and larger
_ "ere IIUl ill on the toil idler. An

inI.:", whi..:h had U«n made by the
Iwn Works, Spoknne:, was placed

p;lrI (If the channel which had been
''l1 ,;.0 much wear from gravel and

t il was cntting out the wood.
., q('S ill the mill were completely
eItd: Xtl\' ratchel whe<'1s were in
"11 Xo. I and No.4. Ballbearing
. s .....ere installed on No.2 and No.
tk same as the ones which h:\Ve

• fJlX'ration on No. I and No.4 the
lloIr and han~ given excellent service.
r«:cding c)'linder was taken off No.

':izge and shifted to No.2 and a larger
!tr 'r.lS placed on No.4. We now have

rn:-.. Oil which lhe receding is oon
b)- air qlinders. The steam feed

or shotgun, 011 the No.2 rig .....as
lthe center of the: Hack and Icngth

", ittt. The former loc;llion on the:
104 satisfactory when the right ....--as
(Ill, but. since: it has been COn\'ertW to
it CUI., this change was de:sir.lble dur

(Werhalli.
-Ib in b.1ck of the gang were: over·
timber-s and flOOTS were: renewe:d..

1\015 complete!)· o\'CTluuled. as
trm the wgers, ),Iinor repairs were

<'0 the trimmers_
rhains carr,.ing lumber irom the
tUlles out of the mill onto the green
m mo"ed ol'er 16" on the top and

an angle. This was done to move
-:r 16" SO d13t it could be: paid out
~rtcn chain in such 3 way lhat it

be nsier for the lumbe:r pullers to
$pace be1.....een the green chain

-' the platform on which the green
Tvrken stand was skirted up and



Tears wash the eye with Datu.Te'S •
est germ killer; one lea.spooninl al
would gi\'c antiseptic power to Illi
of water.

Long before supplies of oils and •
become right, says the Secretary 01 •

culture, differcot forms of wood 'Ii
increasingly used to supplement tbs

PLANT N~liIS
(conttnued from pap aevenJ

told a salt"sm,'ul at Potlatch that tile
est way to Ket to Spokane was to bk.
boat hom Potlatch.

Two more gold stars wcrt: I't'l:':tf'
added to the Clearwater HOllOI' Rl'lb
April. Oarence ~fcConnell, iortllt1'
iu the dry' '';In. was killt:d on La:a
Phillip Greer died in action in Frazr

Wilbur Powell, who first btg:ln
at Clearwater in 1927. ditd '~~pk:i I

his home. He was currently .'
watchman al the unloading dock.

Guadalcanal Logging
and Lumbering

Upper left-loading logs on
canal. Three Idaho boys are in .
picture. Dick Ulrich. LewislOO. .
man at far left in upper rO\\
two (unidentified) are Don F:r
Kendrick and John Ruepprl.·
blCh. The picrures were senl 10
mOlher by Dick. She lh
loaned them to The Fornil" rrtt

Center above shows two
working on an undercul. The t1t'a
the jungle bell out so al the honea'
necessary to high stump them if
are to be handled in the small
ble sawmill.

Left above is a shol of the SJ'
proper. Some good size limberl
possible along with dimension anH
Troublesome problem has been
fragments in many of [he I~

mention was made of the mill's
pacity.

A remarkably honest Chicago doctor sent
in a ccnificale: of de:ath the: other day with
his name: signe:d in the space reserved for
Cause of De:ath.

----
The secret of being tiresome: is to tdl

everything.-Voltaire.

A baby was born in a farm house, near a
fishing camp. There was no scale in the
house but the father was anxious to know
what his son and heir weighed at birth so
hastened to the fishing reson to borrow
a scale. He was delighted 10 find that the
youngster weighed eightttn pounds.

Above--S..lnpDC alGI: aboatd a bll" anD)' !.:ruek. N'G1e dual tires Oil front wbeels :md froDt
wheel drive. As tvtr)'li'here else, tree!> mature and dec.)' on Guada\(:anal ... heart rot can
be plainly seen in some of the lop.

Below-At tim" there was enouch water, muck a.nd mud to float the lop In to the mlU.
1'he pIcture needs no turther eltplanaUon-P.F.I. men will ha\'e no dlftlcull)' In reeornhlnr

mud.
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